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It is eatimntod that or forty
thousand Knssiuns visit tho lluly Land
each year.

THEY TO TELL

Tboso Oratofal Women Who Hnvr
Beon Helped by Mra Pinkhom.

Women who have suffered severely
and been relieved of their Ills by Mrs.
Piukham's odvicu medicine are
constantly urging publication of their
statements for the benefit of other wo
men. Here are two such

Mrs. LtzztK IIrvkiilt, 218 Merrimao
St Lowell, Mass., writes:

" It me great pleasure to tell
all suffering women of the benefit I hava
received from taking Lydia E. i'ink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound I can bar
find words to ex press my gratitude for

what she has done for me My trouble
Was ulceration of tho womb I was un-

der the doctor's care. Upon examina-
tion he found fifteen very large ulcers,
but he to do me good. I sev-

eral bottlesof Lydia E l'inkham's Vege-
table Compound, also used the Sanative
Wash, and am cured. l'inkham's
medicine saved my life, and I would
recommend it to all raflering women "

Mrs Amos Thomdlkay, Ellenburfrh
Ctr N. Y.. writes:

' I took cold at tho time my baby
was born, causing me to have milk
legs, and wsa sick in bed for eight
mi , l.s Doctors did me no good. I
aurely thought I would die. I was al-a- o

troubled with falling of the womb.
I could uot eat, hud fuint as
often as ten times a day. One day a
lady came to see me and me of the
benefit she hud derived from taking
Lydia E 1'inL'ham's medicine, and ad-

vised me to try it. I did so. and bad
taken only half a bottle before 1 win
able to sit in a chair. After taking
three bottles I could do my own work.
1 am now in perfect health."

Aunt Hi in i Heard From.
"Baitoa," yelled Aunt Dinna in a

loud voice, "yo' en Miami Bnowflake
rum in lieuh dis berry Initinee en stop
pluyin' wif dam air White folks' ehil-In-

All do wants is t' loam a lot oh
eakewalk tiu'ahs en den dey won't had
nnthin' mo' t' do wif yo." ObloBtatl
Journal.

Tim atodleia Mttte.
Snid tho famous general to his chiol

of staff: "Aio tlie corresioiidiiiits
ready?"

"They are, sirl"
"Have thoy boen informed that I

have a new uniform on?"
"Yes, general."

ii." photographers donu thuii
duty?"

"They have, sir."
"Then let the battle go on." Uos

ton Transcript.
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r.rinc Kartkwtxl Pradaaere.
At l'en.lleton, Or., there on fwt a

pluu for the foimation of (ah.) .hi i.--
culled the Pad fk Northwest Producers'
Asaociation, whi.h will before long
make itself a attong factor in the

life of this section. Thus
fur, the membership secured consists
only of farmers and grain producei.
out It il hoped that the VOOI men and
slieep-breeder- s will come In. Tho
members sign the following agreement:

"We, the undersigned producers ol
the ootinty ol and state of ,
do hereby ugree to unite ourselves in a

Nidy for the puipnae of
providing for ourselves protection
against the trusts that have been
formed, nud which dictate to the pro-duce-

the prices of the commodities
which wo producei and to further pro-
vide ourselves with a place to meet
and transact businuss and receivo the
teleginpbic market repoits of the
world; and to placo ourselves in ditaol
communication with the consumers ol
tho world; and to unite ourselves iu
one grand body and to promote bar-mon- y

and woik lor th general weltate
of the coinmnnity at huge, and lot the
pioducJr."

The laaoeiatioo will in no manner
touch thu mercantile portion of the
business of tho community, but will
exist solely for the purpose of ena-
bling the procurers of wheat, wool and
livestock to keep tnoro closely in touch
with the markets of tho world, and to
the more intelligently bundle them. It
will bo tho partioular tenet of the asso-
ciation that thcie shall be no politics
in the conduct of tho affairs. It is
less than 10 days since the effoit began
to form the association, and alieady
there aro on thu lists of prospective
membeis ISsJ farmers, wheat-growers- ,

and among them some of the most
piominent and solidest of tho North-
west.

Survived III limit Flmnt.
There were others who survived the

flood besides Noah and his family,
thinks Peter Johnson, an intelligent
Aiuskan Indian, who is preparing to
write a book in defense of his theory.
Petei has been in I'oitiand for nearly a
month on business connected with the
disposal of a quartz mine at Johnson's
inlet, on the Alaskan coast, and ho has
succeeded in unloading it on a com-

pany of Amcriiuns for the neat sum of
130,000. Part of tin.- - he intends to
spend in obtaining data for his pro-

posed work, which will treat on Alaskan
tradition and contain half-ton- e photos
ol the higher mountains which the
Aleuts ol 4,000 years ago usccniled while
the waters in tho Far East were gradu-
ally raising the nrk. lie feels confi-

dent that ho tan piovo to the world
that a goodly (amily of his forefathers
did keep high and dry, and afterwards
lived to peoplo that portion of tho
earth near tho north polo with Esqui-
maux and Alaskan Indians, who have
written a history of thu art an on their
totum poles.

Kloadlk Oold Yt.ld.
The latest estimates of tho Klondike

gold yield this season range (nun tlftV
000,000 to ao,000,OOt). The Klon-
dike Nugget says: "The output hi.-n-

boon more than doubled, so that u
is not probable that royalty will this
year be paid on more than 8, 000,000
Exemptions and evasions will give
about double that amount, ns the pro-

duction of tho territory for the year
ending in tho summer of 181)9. The
primitive methods used in woiking
the claims iniiko it very unlikely that
the washup will givo moru than from
113,000,000 to 115,000,000 on tho out-
side." As compiled by thu Midnight
Sun this aeaeon I yield will lie $20,000,
000, thstntiiitcil among tlio various
ciueks, including brunches, ub follows
Eldorado i, ,nu
ltoiiRiiz. w ,r..iaai,na
Hunker s.om.iaa
Poiniuion
ii.. Id Kim
Sulphur...
iguana
r. . . n
All other rre.-L"- Including Htcwart

river..

,. 800.001
100,000
a.'ai.iM
100.001

I,'a',."
Miiat Ki rr ltarvHtlon.

Forest Superintendent W. T. S. Mny
has received notice from t'omniissionui
Hermann,' of tho html department,
that sheep must ho kept off thu Uintah
forest rcieeyation. Many thoiisands
ol sheep from Utah and Wyoming have
been pastured upon this reservation
every summer, but Superintendent May
has reported that the piaotioe is injuri-
ous to tho timber, mul ('ummissionoi
Hermann'" order is tho result. Super-
intendent May has notified the flock
owners by telegraph.

Tn. Bken Mae to Build.
Tho Short Line has awur.le.l tho con-

tract lot a number of Bidetracks and
tho widening of its grade in a numbei
of places to the Corey Hros., ol Ogden.
The contract aggregates something like
$40,000 and covers all extensions and
buildings connected with the present
system from Milfonl to llutte and from
(Irangcr to Huntington and all branch
lines.

I ..... M laalaalppl i .... K . ...
Governor fleer has been asked to

13 delegates to the tians-Missis- -

sippi congress, which will meet at
Wichita, Mrrn.. May 81. Those who
desire to uttend will be appointed.

W.ahlnatnn sJupr.in. f'onrt.
In tho case of the Washington Iron

Works vs. King county, the supreme
court ol Washington, holds that the
state must keep its tidelaml contracts
cleared Of a county's tax liens if it
would prevent . clouds from guthcring
ovor its title to the lands prior to the
time of the making of tho final pay
ment on the conliaet. It is thought
that this opinion can be modified by a

Drupei proceeding, so that it will not
apply to school land contracts.

1,700,001

The largest brewery in the state of
Washington is to be built at Port An-

geles by Chicago capitalists, who will
invest 1600,000 in the plant. This
place has been selected on account of
tha excellent water to ba found there,
which is an important item.

A large number of the sea Hone at
tbe Point Keyes rookeries, near Kan

Franc. sco, have been killed since last
Friday by subordinates of the state
loard of fish and game commissioner!.
It il hoped to so reduce the herds that
they will no longer bo a menice to the
fisheries of tbe ooaat.

t.i aring i ngraaauMa i. can.
BoaatM A.idtson It. Poster is woik-

ing l ard to I. ring a delegation of East-
ern leaatofi ami eoetgreeomoti to tha
coast to visit Washington and Aluska.
On their n turn East the sen.it. i would
have the n vi.it other poiutsof IntOIOOt
and giowing rommaaltioa about which
little is known in the Kaat. I he moat
influential men of both houses, men
who aie on the Committees win, h hava
to deal a'llli affairs ol the West, and
particularly o l'uget sounl. Alaska
ami the Pacific islands, are tho ones
Senator Foster desiies to btiug to tha
West.

Olaatria! it.otv Fnun.i
The party that went in March ol lbs

lw.lv of a. I Olonttla has returned to
Seaside ami remrls having found the
remains about mile and a half tn the
buck trail from where the bodies of
Hudir mul Heikmann were found,
Oootrie wm evidently the fin) of the
party to die, as his body had been
dingge.l down the side of a bill for
over lOO v.n, Is and placed undei a log
in a sheltered place. The body WU
well pratervod,

Bkaepsaea iiaaiiaflii.
Yakima county sheepmen are not

satislied with tbe situation at the
pioaant time. Tho winttt and spiing
were unusually productive of loss. The
losses in some bands amount. .1 to ft or
10 per cent. The tnuieasc, isntead of
being SB per cent ami upward, as it is
ordinal ily, IUUI from 76 to H5 per
cent.

lad. read Par. road l..w.
The Ssikano Retail Urorors' Asso-

ciation has given its IndoiMmtnt to the
pure food law.

To Teiieti KroluiiiiV.
A saving" bank tJTItem is tolxi intro-dure- .l

in the public schools ut Everett.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

si 1.. Nark.U.
Onions, 80o(i$1.10 per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, 186(3. IU.

Heels, per sack, f I cf I 26.
Turnips, per sack, BOQTOOt

Cmrots, r sack, 76c.
Parsnips, ier sack, s.'c,.f$l.
Cauliflower, fl.nu per doa.
Celery, :i6(it40u.
Cabbage, native and California

p.'. .'al per 100 pounds.
Apples, $1.7B '.' per box.
Pears, 6OcHI.0O per bol.
Prunes, ,'i0c per box.
Butter I'reameiy, 20c por pound;

dairy ami ranch, J 0 $0 per pound.
Bgga, 18c.
Cheese Native, l!lc.
Poultry Old hens, It'ic per pound;

spring chickens, 14c; tinkeys, 10c.
Freeh meals Choice diessed beef

eteers, prime, Bc cows, prime,
9c; mutton, B0 pork, 7c; veal, HnjlOo.

Wheat Veed wheat. .' I,

Oati Choice, por ton, f 20.6O.
Hay PugOt Sound mixed, $7.00(3

8; choice Eastern Washington tim-
othy, fis.oo.

Coin Whole, taiLM); cracked, 34;
feed meal, 24.00.

Parley Hulled or ground, per ton,
tSjd 20; whole, f .'4.

Flout Patent, per barrel, ;

straight!, $8.10; California brands,
$o.2&; buckwheat flour, $U. 60; graham,
pel barrel, $8.80) whole wlieat flour,
$8.78; rye flour, $4.50.

alillatuffi Bran, per ton, $16;
hurts, per ton, $10.

Feed Chopped feed, $31(.f23 por
ton; middling!, pei ton, $22; oil cake
meal, per ton, $38.

I'orllmiil Mnrk.t.
Wlieat Walla Walla. 6!lc; Valloy,

tin.-- Blueetem, Ulo por bushel.
Flour Boat grades, $3.20; graham,

$3.05; superfine, $2.16 per barrel.
Oata Choice white, i;t- -i ii. , choice

gray, 4 (it 42c ier bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $23.00; brew-

ing, $23.00 per ton.
MillstiilTs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
por tun.

Hay Timothy, $89; clover. $7
GtH; Oregon wild hay, fn per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 40(.t4,ric;
seconds, 35(u)40o; dairy, 30(f;36o store,
30 Of 27o.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 18X01
Young America, 16c; new cheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3(d)4
por dozen; hens, $4.006.U0; springs,
$1.25M3; geese, $11.00(3)7.00 for old
$4..riH'i."i lor young; ducks, $5.0(l(d;
6.60 per dozen; turkeys, live, 16(
16c per pound.

Potatoes $1 1. 10 per suck; sweets,
3c per pound.

Vegetables Beets, 00c; turnips, 76c
per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab
bage, $1 (it 1.25 per 100 pounds; Oiull

flower. 76c tier dozen: parsnips, 76c

per sack; beans, 8c pel pound i Cilery,
70(i 75c per dozen; cuctliii hers, 60c per
box; peas, 8(d8'lr per pound.

Onions Oregon, 60(a) 76c rsack.
Hops 12 (ft 14c; 1807 crop, 46160.
Wool Valley, 10(8 12c i'r nd

Saltern Oregon! 812.; moliair,
30c per pound.

Mutton (iross. best sheep, wetben
and ewes, 4c; dressed mutton, 7,lc;
spring laini.s, i sC per in.

Hogs Qroaa, olioice heavy, f4.Bo:
light and f lore, $8 J08.00i dressed,
$5.(Ki.,i 8.00 per 100 inds.

Beef Qroaa, lopiteeri, 4.00$4.60;
cows, 12.60 ii' a. ui i, aressea peei,

6i 6 )tjC per pound.
Veal Large, 67c; small, 78c

per pound.

Man Fr.nilar.i M.rk.t.
Wool Hpring Ni rada, 9ai3c per

pound; Oregon. Ealti rn, 10(o)13o; Val
ley, 180170! Northern, 8(djl0c.

Hillatuffa-Middling- i, $18031.60;
bran. $16.60(3 16 iO pe' ton.

Onions Bilvenkin .'.O'disficper lack.
Butter 1 imety, If 18oj

do seconds, 6 (317c; fanoy dairy, 16c;

d, M. ondi, ii per pound.
Eggs Store, 16c; fancy ranch,

16 7 ere.
Hops 18'JS crop, 15a

Citrus Fruit Orel gee, Valencia, $3

03.60; Mexican limei, ft.&O&S; Cali-

fornia lemoi.s, 76, .r$;.25; do choice,
$3.60 per box.

Hay Wheat, $18 I IS.830; wheat an l

oat, $l3((tl6; oat, $I44 16; beat bar-le-

$12013: alfalfa. $1 uj 13 per ton;
Itraw, 400 70c per bale.

Potatoes Early 16 . $1.6001.76;
Oregon Buikanks. $1 6609LM river
Burbanks, T6o0$li Salinas Borbanki,
$1 t i to par aaek,

Tropical fruits Baninai, $1,600
8.60 per humli; pinoapplatt $2. 60(a)
4.60; Peuian dates, 606,c per
pound. '

Seditious Pamphlets Cannot
Bo Sent to Philippines.

so DECIDED BY MR CABIRR1

in.), tinn.iii DvaaMeati " "
by F.I. aril Alki I It,. Ami- -

lnipi.i l.litl I awfUI.

Washington, May 4. The nbsenfeea
from today's cabinet meeting were
Becretariw dago, lmg. Algai and WH
son. One of the rabjeota of diaeiwion
was the circulars which were mailed to
the troops at Manila util ising the
Philippine DOllOV of the goveinment
and advising volunleeta whON tenu of
service is about to IXpltl not to

A meinU'r ol the cabinet, in speak-

ing of tho matter, said that Edward
Atkinson, of Huston, who is believed
to have been hugely inatiiiutciital in
the preparation and sending out ol
these circulars, was unqtMOtionably
guilty ol assisting an Inanriecl
against the authority of tho United
states, and was subject to a tetin of
imprisonment or heavy line, or both.
What action, if any, will be taken in
the matter, has not been determined,
but it is said that the government is
disposed to regard the acts ol Mr. At
kin sou as those ol a portM without
any proper conception ol the giavnv ol
the offenso committed. The govern
in. nl may not at this time take action
against Mr. Atkinson ami his assist-
ants. Tim postiiiaslur-geneia- l stated
at the mooting that be had ordered tbe
circulars stopped ut San PrOnoiMO
Members of the adiuinistiutioli regard
Mr. Atkinson's alleged action as tc.li
tious mid disgraceful, an I it is not im-

probable that, if repeated, prompt and
energetic action will he taken.

Parts of the n ports of the ai tn v beef
eommisslon wen. read and nintteis re
luting to the Alaskan boundary ques-

tion were briefly discussed.

Th Okjaellwaekla tiniir.
Washington, May 4. The three

pamphlet 8, copies of Which huve been
prohibited in the mails for tho Philip-
pines, are those whirh have tbe titles:

"Criminal Aggression Hy Whom,"
ami "The Hell of War and Its Penal
ties." These, unless something should
develop to necessitate futlhei action,
may he circulated thiough the iiiuih
within this country. AcOOtdlng to M

Atkinson's own statement, as reported,
a largo number uf the pamphlets bate
been sent out.

The niHtter was brought to the alien
tion of the postal nth. nils by the win
department. It is thought then' is

little possibility ol any oi these publi-
cations getting past (ho San P'rancisco
OffloO) but if a few should, the military
authorities in tho Phi 1 p. lies will
promptly suppress them.

Itatameal ky atklaieo,
Huston, May 4. lion. Edward At

kinaon, nt ol the Ann
Imperialist League, of this city, sni.l
be bail received no direct tommunloa
tion from Washington a' out tbe B0

tion of the poetmaiter-geneta- L He ex-

plained that the documents were cm
pi hit ions of facts mid figures taken
from debales in the national house nud
senate, and calling attention to perils
overlooked in debate.

AWAITING MARTIAL LAW.

iijiiHMiiiors Laavlaa fl Dftetalel on
Ft ..rv Train.

War.lner, Idaho, May 4. Nothing
of importance lias or. or re. I since the
arrival ol the colored 110001 at I

o'clock. This is company M, Twenty.
fourth Infantry, Captain Batcboioi
commanding. This evening no uou- -

iii,:.. n men armed with lilies rushed
down the road (nun Wardner to tin
slation, one ami a halt miles, in re
sponse that tho dynamiteti had itarted
down from anyoii Creek with the in
tetition of cleaning out thu colored
tioops. 'Ibis was caused by tho sus-

pension nl tclcginphin oommunioation
1.1 twoen Wardnai and Wallace, a
lien fell across the tel. graph win'.

i,i. .no a number Ol union men left
today, guing in both dlieotioni. M .

of the linf leaden ail gone, but as at
least 05 pel cent of thu membership of
Coeur d'Alene were preaonl ai the out
rage lust Baturday, they cannot all get

way without depopulating M ul In n

and tho towns on Canyon creek,
James Ciieyite, shot iu the hip hy

the dynamiters on Saturday, died today
in Spokane, whither he had been taken
for treatment. il was a Knight of
Pythias, and the memberi of that order
Will make every effoit to capture Ins

murdototii His body will be returned
to thin place tomonow for Judicial in-

vestigation ami Interment.
It is reported that tlm dynamiters me

getting out ol Canyon ('reek and Mul-Ia-

by every train.
kihiu .mi IraiN Pallia.

Paris, May 4. Siam, according tn
a dispatch froui Singapore, hits ceded
to France the province ol Luang Prab-angn- .

in the northeastern put of the
kingdom. France, in return, under
takes to evacuate the town of ('bantu-boon-

about 175 miles west of P ing
kok, near tbe Oulf of Stain, and to
withdraw from tho so railed neutral
zone.

Cur. far C.Mauiiiitlon,
Ih.ine, May 4. There is much com

ment hereon an alleged cure for cm
sumption, discovered by Professor Vin

cent Carvello, of Palermo anlrerilty,
Be feeds consumptives on prepaied an,
which has permeating il a modioetod
soothing vapor. In the middle of hist

January it was given to 26 eonsuuip-lives- .

Now 10 are entirely cured, nine
almost well, five much improved, and
two dead. Be is receiving much popu-

lar support from wealthy persons in

experimental

M.nipeoii'e Pl.t.
New York, May 4. l

Sampson's squa Iron of three battle
ships and two armored cruisers ilroppe
anchor off Tom ik insulin this aft. i

noon after a 10 weeks' jruise in the
Writ Indies. They will lemain there
for some time, and visilon to the ships

ill be welcomed. Una by one thsy
will Iss placed In drydork at the
Brooklyn navy-yar- to have thsir
bottoms Ban pod, preparatory to the
summer evolutions orr tne new r.ng-lan-

coast. Tha start on this cruise
will be wade early in Juue.

SI FRANCES WILLARD HOSPITAL
USES PE-RU-- FOR CATARRH OF THE STOMACH

!aV..r
T

Th Francri Willard

Miss fjoorglana I'ean was for three
reus mlaaionaty in Liberia under the
M. K. ehuieh from the training aobool
in ChlOagO, After her return she
itlldled nursing, graduating from die
present Erances K. Willnnl National
Totape ran oe lloepllnl of Chicago, stiic
is an eiilhusiastic liiend ol Pe-r- u ua,
is is evident fiom tho following leltei:

Chicago, ill., Jan. 20, i Him.

Pe-ru--na Drug Manufacturing Co.,
u. :

fJentlemon You will ho gla.l to
know ol tho happy results obtained
from the naeol P0rU-n- a among the

under my care whenevei pro.

Conciseness is the distinguishing
cluuaclerisiic of log books. This is
tin way the steam log of the Oregon,
kepi hv the chief engineer, tells the
stoiy of the deatiuotion ol Carvera'i
fl 'et: Eight A. M. to merld. As be- -

fori' until 11:30. when we Went to gen
eral quarters, thu enemy's fleet having
mine out uf the entrance. Put forced
iliaught on all main boilers at about
',1:16, and began chasing. Continued
running mulct foiced draught for lest
of watch, dtivlng the enemy's ships
ashore one hv one. At end of watch
only one ship remained, which wo

Wete gradually overhauling, Mend,
to 4 P. M. As be foio, except shut
down F. it- - blowem ami ilowed down
about 1:30, having destroyed the Span-

ish fleet. Worked to bells test of
watch.

A shalt ol enduring granite 88 feet
high is to mark the tomb of the pilsou-hi-

martyrs of Fort Greene. This
monument to the bravo men wlm per-

ish... I in the hold ol the .let soy is to
cost $250 000. Patriotic women ami
i i hava joined hands to raise thill
sum.

I'm is has a museum of objects relat-
ing to tbe ballet. It includes every-
thing, from an old ballet skirt to j, w

els worn by famous dancers. There
me alsn casts uf tho foot ol these

among them being one ol
Mine. Veatria' loot. Ii was made fur
Lord File at II cost of St,000, and sold
altOI Ins death for acoupleol shillings.

Moru than 2.000,000 trees have
been planted along the line of the
.Northern faolOO Kmlroad in .North
Dakota, toeeiva as pioteolion from
snow di ifis.

it is estimated that the potato crop
.f AriHl.tnk eititnlv Mi. u ri.ii.'li

6,000,0110 bushels, and H,000 tons of
starch will bo made.

O I OO il ll ' SIOO.

Tli" reader" of tlil. t aper will Is. plena, .1 to
foam 1. .ii thero la at least one dr. aded .1. .

that acietiee haa beta able to IUN m all Its
tttg, and Hon Iscatarrh. Ilall'sl alnrrli I urn
Is tlie ntily poaitlvu cure known initio lur.ll. ai
fraternity. I alarrh bring a lonalltiitloiisl ilia-
eaae. rninlres a ti. tiun nl.
II... Catarrh Cur la taken Internally, ai ling
dlrertly upon tin' and nOOOUl IttrfeoOS
of tho lystera. Ibiraby di'Mirnying th founds.
II d III ill- -, .or . and gli lng th pallMI
strrtiKtti by l.utldlng up the cunatlttilloii ami
asaisilng listurii In doing lla work. The pro
prleiora have so uou-- faith In Its curative
powers, that tha offer One Hun. Led liollart
tor ssv raso Hint It Islls tocuru. bend L.r i

ol leatlniutillla. A .
K.J.I II l.SKY & CO., Tolwlu,(l.

Hild by drtigglala 7,V.
llsll's Faintly 11 II am the beat.

The bro7.ii harp nttiiohed to the tomb
of Shelley at Koine has I.e. n stolen
possibly by some admiior.
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LATIAHTINK Is the nrlglnnl
mid only durable wall eoniluK.
entirely 'llfTeront from all kill
snniliies. Iten.lv for use In
while or twelve bSAUttlUl tints
by adding cold water.

AD1F.B naturally prefer
for walls slid r.Ings. l.t'rauae It la pure, clean,

durable. Put up In dry pow-lrr-

form, In d i.ark-age-

with full directions.
.. kalsnmlnes are rhnp, tem-
porary proi.uriitlons made front
whiting, chalks, elate, etc,
and stuck on walls with do
cnylng animal glue. At.AUAU-Tl.-

. Is not a kiilsoralno.

WAftl of tho dealer who
says bo rnn sell you th "same
thing" ns AL.AIIAHTINK or
"something Just as good." Il
Is either not posted or Is try-
ing to deceive you.

D IN OKFKniNO snmelhln!
hn has bOllgJll Ihaan and tries
to sell on ALAIIAHTlNK'8 de-

mands, no may nut re'illzo tho
damage you will suffer by a
kalsnmlno on your walls.

dealers will not buy
a lawsuit. Irealers risk one by
soiling and consumers by uslnr
Infringement. Alabastlne Co,
own right to make wall coat-
ing to mix with cold water.

HI IMTBRIOR WALLl of
every sehoolhouse inoutu hn
coated only with pure, durahbi
ALABABTTNB. ft laTiguards
In . Itli Hundreds of tons ara
used annually for tub worit.

N ntTYINd AIjABAHTINE, sei
that paekiid' s nr.- - properly la-

beled. Ilewaro. of large rur-p.uin- il

pnkngo light kalao- -

mine ofrared to euetomon as
a nvt'-pou- parkuge.

t'lHANCK of Willi pnper Is Ob'
Mated t.v AI.AHAHTINK. It
ran he uaid on plastered walla,
wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A child can brush It on.
It does not rub or scale oft.

RT.ATtf.ISIIRD In favor. Hhun
all Imitations. Ask paint denier
or drugstM for tint card, Writs
for "Alnbnatlne Era," free, to
ALABAflTtNII CO., Orand
Kuplds, Michigan,

" uf.. r tm aaw
OR(6ON0lpOPpUl?fl(R.
?mi HEALTH RESTORER

tOltfS WSlai 111 U! FA IS.
... ii 9ftu. Twua Ul .m.

In Ulna. Hold tiff aruaal.t"
BJZui

USEIT'

lioacital, Chicago, III.

jscrilusl by the phi sirian. I bave seen
some very remarkable cures of cases of
very obstinate catarrh of the stomach,
where I'e rii-tt- was the onlv modlclOO
used. I consider it a tellable medicine.

Qoorglani Hean.
The rvmptOtni of iatarrh.il dyipOpabl

are: Coated tongue, pain oi heavy
feeling lii the stomach, of gas,
diaajl head, sometimes

Imdiugs, loss of nppelite.
palpitation of the heuit and irregularity
of the bowels.

Scud for a free hook written by Dr.
Haltman, entitled "Health and
Beauty," Add rem Dr. Haitman, Co-

lumbus, o.

h.i Da t .oi .nit"
An old lilsliiuan was on tbe stand

In one of (he circuit courtrooms one
tiny, and the attorney oroei examining
him bad a haul tune to elicit any in-

humation, lie WOtked annuel ono
pmtiuulm point, and plied the witness
with slmnt a dozen questions. At lust,
ginning tired of his fruitless examina-
tion, he asked, rather impatiently:

"Well, can't you tell me something?"
"Well, what WOUld POO like me to

tell yon?" asked the witness, blandly,
ami that floored the attorney. il

Fu n Press.

(I. ild has been found br some Minne-
sota soldiers in the streams of the San
Juan and Monte HIiiiic mountains near
Manila. Our volunteers aro anxious
for peace, so that they can turn miners.

BAD
BLOOD

'' IIOAIfN ll lls04j farr tl.r
Mill 84ft) IruiT wotiitgrful BiwMlk'in 1 hftTr oftra
wMipd fur mgiltt-liit- in takf ami al
hat ii futiiit) it iu raat-atB- Hlno lahttig thrm tnf
bi.HHi ha tnii ttif.i Mint in) ctiftilciiin ha ini
pratN won. lii fully ami I frcl ninth tMtir t fl tTffrf

r Mltit Sai l. Ik K. 8KL1.1IUI, Lutllvii. TtfUD.

CANOV
W kanr t,i mahmu

vaaoi uaaa aonrn.ao

Ptaaaant. PalalaM Polant, Taita (Inns. 0.
Uood Nater Slrhen Waahan or Uri.e Ilk'. 36e '.09.

... CURg CONSTIPATION. ...
a..,.,., t.a.a, ,, Saawtal. I ..a lit
M-n-U- Q ayomtt&ijaar
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES

l(itila Crownril. It r lln Ttlmlr.
i ill tii, in.. vklrnrtliiti.

Dr. T. 11. White,
BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MAKUVAOTURKO BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
I r M.I I I ll I NAHM.

You will never know what

Good Ink
ia unless you use Carter'a. It cost

no more than poor ink.
Funny tionkirt " How to Make Ink Pnlurca " free.

CARTER'S INK CO., Huston. Mass.

I p ILAIMAHTI PM DPU O I f BJI L vimav r H Iw a I JHIT hi is w islongtan. 0. C.. they will re
8 8 salvo quick rsplisa n Mi s. H. Vola
Slaff 'Jillli Cur pi Piii-e- i ul lug rial ins aline Ists

RELIEF
FOR

WOMEN

OR. MARTCL'S
HI NCH

IEMALE
PILLS

nil aal
plain noatti

i ii i. ruaa
FRENCH DRUG CO , 38 1 A 383 Paarl 81., N York

WHY DON'T YOU TAKE
loMttbltll tirif y voit r Mood tnko it n n v

IbOM ii ii ii Mi' btskl liiana trrrllila f

Whjr apn'l you take a raaraf thai ha
fund ttuiUkamla

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Kvt rylMMl) (hat haa ntvtn It a fair trlnt ri
meiidi ii Ont boltU htip. uf to iaM, $i.uo

DOttM t )"iir (IriiKllat'a.

RUPTURE CURED.
We guarantee to tit every esse w undertake.
Do., t pul It off; write for particular ai mice.
V. II. WHOIMHU CO., Ksperl True

lllara, KM Uecotid Htnvet. Portland, Or.

ABr N I -- Bfr In la 1 Ut
aVW dm to eirleiuM

BT-- i
XT.

CURE

dlwhafflM, luna
frrllolioM ration

raiH-a- .

luutagi". I'alfiliaa, aalllOc
IrriiEvaaiCMiu ci Co. iul

Igyja ctcaait'.o .BBJBJ

unnw w
mmpt i

II,

I

I 'art I art

to

YOURSELF.
Taw It it W lot nitnatilial

f1e m ruaal
uf uh

uf in ii ii ii in. ii.l
l in t

"r

In

an

Mia Ii- Infa.
a., wwaaa im r. a. ipii,vr aiprfaa, nimM, for

(Bl, or luUIIl'M,
( Iri'uEar mil oo rtHJUoai.

OR. GUNN'S '"liver" PILLS
ONE FOR A DOSE. Oiri Htrk ii ,t i.v h
m l f. 4 Hrmiira T'lniplga anl Purify tha
Hl'u I. Aid I'lkfratiooaiiiiPrrvant llitlouinraa. Do
not 'JrlpaorHii kn Toronvluce) rou, wa will mall
iami.lt frr--. or full Log for aV. lilt. ltsAKUOO., FhllMdii aVcuua. rloM L. UruffKlata.

YOUNG MEN!
rrh'i-- and him-- gi t Palm' Okay HltV. II

U Ilia nNLY iii4tclna lin h will rurw rack ami mtwrf
ma- -. N" "ArtK known II enr fall-.- ! to cura, no
matur how aTt.'ua of vl iuw lunar aOfittlnn;
fMm It ua ill aMunlah you. It la al'lotWr amfa,

rv vau at turw, ami ran Im aakwn wiih-m- lnoaiava
ii ami lUUntlim tnun tMwlni. 1'Kli'K, $), ror
aidi fy all n llal.lr dnigrglaU. or a. nl pr. li.1 t apfwa

paoal, .r.nP--1. ""XKitZtXcO.. Chfc. UL
UfTtikr rtUkirlHl UH mpnst.

CUHt FOR PILES
UTlsfirPtlM proiliii,. B.....I ii r an.i oau.. II. Ilia.

Thu fun., a. a.H as Hlui.l, Bi.itii ,.r I'mlruding
c ........ ... r Dr. OosanSo's Pn. a.m.dy

aga I'.hloi a.ij hl..ama Alt.i.rlia tumors. ue a
5. al ,lruir.l. Mul l, mall. TraatiM If.. Write
ua abuul caaa. UR BOS NKo. Fhdaila., Pfc

M. P. N. U

lyiltCN wrlllnw .dv.rUs.ta ple.a..... nil.... I,a
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